
Our $40,000 Stock of Men's, Women's and Children’s Clothing, Millinery, Furs and Dry Goods
received quite a shaking up, during our Sale last Saturday, and it was equal to. and in some respects better than, our Christmas trade, which certainly was a banner one. Notwith
standing the cold weather, we have been busy all this week, which admittedly speaks well for our Sale, but of course, we feel confident of the result, when we put on a sale, as 
everyone knows we mean business.

MEN’S CLOTHING DEPARTMENT
Price List for Balance of Week

*
OVERCOATS

If . .113.00 
... $11.80 
. . $ 9.80 
. . $ 8.20 
,. .1.6.00 
.. ..$.4.75 

$.4.90 
.. . .$.4.95

MEN’S OVERCOATS, were $18.00, Sale Price 
MEN'S OVERCOATS, were $16.00, Sale Price 
MEN'S OVERCOATS, were $14.00. Sale Price 
MEN'S OVERCOATS, were $12.00, Sale Price 
MEN'S OVERCOATS, were $10.00, Sale Price 
MEN'S OVERCOATS, were $.9.00, Sale Price. 
Aleo a few $10.00 and $12.00 Overcoats at ... 
MEN'S RAIN COATS, any elle,...........................

C, if
I

a
SUITSI MEN'S BLACK SUITS, were $12.00, Sale Price...........................

MEN'S WORSTED SUITS, were $14.00 and $16.00, Sale Price
MEN'S WORSTED SUITS, were $12.00, Sale Price....................
MEN'S WORSTED SUITS,
MEN'S GOOD HEAVY PANTS, only.....................................
Aleo a few MEN'S REEFERS to clear at ..............................

BOYS* SUITS
BOYS' TWO-PIECE SUITS, were $4.00, Sale Price............
BOYS' TWO-PIECE SUITS, were $3.25, Sale Price..............
BOYS' THREE-PIECE SUITS, were $6 and $6, Sale Price 
BOYS' THREE-PIECE SUITS, were $7.00. Sale Price
BOYS' THREE-PIECE SUITS, were $4.50, Sale Price.........
MEN’S SWEATERS, were $1.25, Sale Price............................
MEN'S SWEATERS, were $2.00, Sale Price .........................
MEN’ COAT SWEATERS from 85c. to ...
MEN’S SHIRTS, were 66c. and 75c. now .
MEN'S SHIRTS, were $1.26, Sale Price...

J.7.80
; I 12.00

. ..,.$.9.40

..........$.7.00

.......... $.1.40

........ $ 3.26

I

were $10.50, Sale Price...........—AI.
7i

SHIRTWAIST SALE
ihi BLACK NET WAISTS, Silk LIMB, worth $4.76, for ......................

SLACK NET WAISTS, Silk Lined, worth $2.98, for......................
BLUE l$BT WAISTS, Silk Lined, worth $4.60, for.......................
WHITE NET WAISTS, Silk Lined, worth $4.50, for........ ...................
BLACK SILK WAISTS, worth $4.60, for.................................................
BLACK SILK WAISTS, worth $3.98, for..............................................
BLACK SILK WAISTS, worth $6.00, now........................................ ],
WHITE LAWN WAISTS, worth $2.60, now.............................................
WHITE LAWN WAISTS, worth $2.25, now.......................................
WHITE LAWN WAISTS, worth $1.76, now ..........................................
WHITE LAWN WAISTS, worth $1.26, now......................................
300 SHAKER BLANKETS, oold it $1.16 and $1.25, Sole ....................
MEN'S NIGHTGOWNS, worth $1.26, for............. ..................................

. . $2.85 
. $2 .10 

. . $3.96 

. $4.90 
. .$3.00 
... 70c. 

...$1.26 

. $2.95

V

.

1 t
\{ V,

48c.
80c.

SELF OPENING UMBRELLAS. Sale Price.. 
MEN’S SOX, were 25c. ant" 38c., Sale Price., 
MEN'S TIES and BRACES, Sale Price..........

... 80c.
19c.

.19c.Our Whitewear Specials
will keep you talking. If you fail to obtain what 

kindly go upttaire to our Millinery Dept., 
during the *al,p.

UNDERSKIRTS for..................... ....

you require on the g 
where we have put IN SHOE DEPT.flvor. 

Il Ifu line

CLOAK DEPARTMENT$4 50 WHITE
$2.25 WHITE UNDERSKIRTS for..................
$1 75 WHITE UNDERSKIRTS for....................
$1.10 WHITE UNDERSKIRTS for.....................
75 Cent WHITE UNDERSKIRTS for.................
CORSET COVERS from 19c. to....................
DRAWERS, from 25c. to..................................... .
NIGHTGOWNS from 50c. to.................................
100 SHAKER NIGHTGOWNS worth $1.75 for
100 WHITE APRONS, worth 50c., for.............
150 WRAPPERS, worth $1.50 for.......................................
200 10-4 SHAKER BLANKETS, worth $1.25 for . .
100 114 SHAKER BLANKETS, worth $1.75 for...........

..$3.25 

. $1.75 

. $1.25 
. . .79

MEN’S $5 BOX CALF, PATENT COLT* 
VELOUR CALF, Sale Price, ..$2.98 

MEN’S $7 TAN OR BLACK WATER- 
PROOF 12in. leg, Sale Price, ..$4.98

MEN’S $3.60 BOX CALF LEATHER 
LINED, Sale Price,

LADIES' $4 TAN and BLACK BOOfS
or OXFORDS, Sale Price..........$2.98

LADIES' $3.26 TAN and BLACK 
BOOTS or OXFORDS, Bâle Prc $2.35 

BOYS' GIRLS' and INFANTS' 24c., 
4$c., 69c. and $1.1$, Etc.
Space will not allow ue the privilege 

to Itlmlze the numerous bargains In 
this department. Come and eee for 
yourself.

ALADIES' LOUNGING ROSES, $6.00 fcr...........................................................
LADIES’ LOUNGING ROBES, $6.00, for ... ............................................ $376
LADIES' LOUNGING ROBE8, S3.76 for................................................... 82>6
LADIES' LOUNGING ROBES, $2.76 for........................................................ ..

LONG BLACK COATS, with lur collar, worth S20.00. 1er ....$10.98 
LADIES' LONG TWEED COATS, |15,1er ...
LADIES’ LONG BLACK COATS, «7.60 for ... .
LADIES' TWEED SKIRTS, $3.50 for...................
LADIES' TWEED SKIRTS, $2.60 tor ................
200 VICUNA SKIRTS, oil color., f$.S0 for ... !
PANAMA SKIRTS, worth 13.90 for.......................
PANAMA SKIRTS, worth $6.60, for......................
VENETIAN SKIRTS, worth $4.60 for..................
VENETIAN SKIRTS, worth 66.60 for.......................................
CHILDREN'S WHITE BEAR COATS, worth «6.76, for . .
CHILDREN'S WHITE BEAR COATS, worth 13.00, for ...
CHILDREN'S WHITE BEAR COATS, worth 12.76, for . ,
CHILDREN'S WHITE BEAR HOODS, worth 76c„ for ...
CHILDREN'S WHITE BEAR HOODS,worth 66c„ for ...

.59
..6176 

.. $1.60 
. . 66.00 
..$1.25 . ..$2.25

.. ..$7.98 
.. ..$3.98 
.. ..$1.98

:: ::SS
..$8.76 
. $4.50

.. . $3.75 
0 8 0 .$1 .95 
.. ..$1.95 
.. ..56c. 

as ...39C.

JH
.98

$
V.'.VM \

Our Underskirt Special
! 4

COLORED SILK UNDERSKIRTS, worth $6.50, for................... .. .
COLORED SILK UNDERSKIRTS, worth $4.50, for . .
BLACK AND COLORED MOIRE UNDERSKIRTS, worth $1.25. for
BLACK SATEEN UNDERSKIRTS, worth $2.29, for.....................
Black SATEEN UNDERSKIRTS, worth $1.75, for....................
BLACK SATEEN UNDERSKIRTS, worth $1.25, for......................
BLACK SATEEN UNDERSKIRTS, worth 75c. for...........................
<00 Pairs BATH TOWELS, worth 25c for.........................................
200 1-lb. CANS TALCUM POWDER, worth 25c., for ...................
<00 1 4-lb. CANS TALCUM POWDER, worth 16c„ for .....................
<00 MEN S SELF OPENING UMBRELLAS, worth $1. for .. .

:>00 LADIES' UMBRELLAS, worth 60c., for... .
MlN'S UMBRELLAS, from 69c. to . ...
LAOIES1 UMBRELLAS, from 39c. to. ... .

.. ..$4.50
. . $3.00 

. . 89c 
. .$1.75 
. $1.25 

. ,89c
59c IN HAT DEPARTMEHT19c. FURS! FURS! FURS!13c.

... 10c
.. . 69c.
... 39c. 

. ..$4.50

All the best English and American make» In all the newest blocks.
The $2,50 KING HAT, our Loader, Sale Price........................................ $1 89
The $3.00 SUFFOLK HAT, In Soft and Hard, 8ah* Pile.-,....................... $1 69
Other SOFT and HARD HATS from 98c„ $1.25 and $1.65, Etc
60 Dosen of MEN'S and BOYS’ CAPS, regular 60c., Sale Price..................igc.

All marked in plain figures at from 25 per cent, to 50 
per cent, less than Regular Prices.». ...$5.50

DOCK
STREET WILCOX’S MARKET

SQUARE
THROW CANADIAN MARKETS 

OPEN TO UNITED STATES
Flour and Meal. eluding wludsiackera. Sassers, weigh- Canoe, and amall boata of wood.

yg«2£1!jj2s£5 yiirSSSSs?16 asryrsssr - *
Cornmeal. per 100 pound», twelve 7**'° ,ll*îe- ,7 or ’.If1 <otton. cotton wool, lint,

ami one half cent». hstTaaST*1, '‘“hent. fanning mill», limb» wool, low, Jute, gatizea and
Harley malt, per 100 pound-, torn ""',™ ” d 7 7*,' 7kl""' tor use ae eurglcal

live cent». 2!mUre T-*!”"'. M*”’*1'" an<l *tod dxeaalaga. plain or medicated; enrol
Barley, pot. pearled and patent, per nürtîï Vi"* ,'h<’r70re *™»«e», peaaarle». and auapenaory

100 pound», one-half cent "JJJJlrJÏ ,h® toregolng, bandage» of all kind», aeventeen and
Buckwheat Hour nr meal per pound tïi™„*he,t D|!' {wmlf oer cenl »d a halt per cent, ad valorem, 

one-half cem. „ . •'•«» gla»a. not bevelled. In sheet»
Spilt pea., dried, per bushel of »i«- °«“7a 7 aBadetonei, not or pane» eiceediug «even aquare feet

Article» subject lu the undermoo- ty pound», aeven and one half rent» ™” *",®<l' ll,'l8l»'d or not, per hundred each, and not exceeding twenty-flee 
noned rate» of duly: Prepared rereal food», not otherwise cenle aquare feet each, twenty-live per cent.

fresh meat», Viz—Beef, veal, mutton provided for herein seventeen aud ,7*®7' «/““He, sandstone, lime- nd valorem, 
lamb. pork, ami all other fre»h or re- one-half per cent ad valorem SSSz, aU °,l,er sionumental or -Motor vehicle», other than tor rall-
frlgeratrd meals excepting game, per Bran, middlings nnd other offals of ep*jnnrble, breehla way» and tramways, and automobiles
pound rate of duty one and one-quart- grain u«ed for animal food tier 10(1 unmanufactured, or not and parte thereof, not Including rub-
r cent». pour.da, twelve nnd one-half'rente J”ll"hed twel,e 1,1111 Î!er llre*' ll,lrty I” «"nt. nnd twenty-

Haren and ham», not in Una or Jam. Macaroni nnd vermicelli per nound 77 ad ,el.7!‘n flve ,d r»lor«'™-
per pound, one and one-quarter rent*, one rent. ’ P®*’ 10Ç square feet, Motor vehicles, other than for rail-

Meat» of all kind», dried, smoked. Blaeulta, wafers and cake» when "viihLS’-'A, ., . *’*>'* and lrVnwâya, and automobile»
vailed In brine or prepared or pre- sweetened with augar honey mol»»- —....l!. d J*111’* Mocha not omn- and parts thereof, not Including rub-
served In any manner not otherwise »ea or other material twentr-'flvTolr 77117 ,.7„7'ora,"d ln ,n7 •U. »=d ber Urea,, thirty nd valorem
herein provided for, per pound one cent ad valorem P*a if ” w’k* of atone, aeventeen and Iron or steel digesters for the man-

oiie-qu.rter venta. Hlaenlta, wafer», cahea and other SSL'T,'.7Î ,1<I «torem «tortura of wood pulp, twentyeeven
I aimed mean and canned poullry. haked article» composed In whole or .jV' ** * rokir- twenly- »"d • half per cent, sd valorem.

- went y per cent ,d v,|„r»m ln pan of egg, or anvklnd or flour 2.7„d,.Vllf "7 “7 ed ''«•«ram. Mualc.l Inatroment caaea. fancy
Kxtrart of meat, fluid or not, twenly or meal when combined wlih choco- u." U’*77e" of *-hc»to» or nrile- cases or boxe», portfolio», satchel», 

per real ad valorem laie, nota, fruit» or ronfeellonery; also «.„! mmîln, \,U7.Î2* 1 lh<' ro,’l,,<l T*!™'”. 7*7 <,**e"' l™™*"- pochet
lard and compounds thereof, cot- candled peel, candled popcorn candi 7,7, TÎT,1 -Mur, Including hook», flybooha for arllflclnl flies, nil

lolenr and rollon stcarlne. and anl- ed nul», candied frulle. sugar candy J» IÜLÎÏI7 ebol,y or to chief value the foregoing composed wholly or In 
mal etearlne, per pound oae and one- «nd confettkmery of all kinds 32'4 7.77, ,WW,P"two *nd ■ half per chief value of leather, thirty per rent, 
quarter cent». per cent, nd valorem. S ,7, ’,*l”Lem valorem

Tallow-per IWi pounds, forty cent» Maple sugar and maple syrup, per ’ ,.21,"L"’» half 
Kgg yolk, egg albumen and blood P«>nd. I cent. p,,r.„7"'„*d 7*'

albumen, aeven and one-half per rent Pickles. Including pickled ante. 1 vlz~ 1,0,11,1 Arllclea subject, to the nndermen-
ad valorem. sauces of all kinds and fish paale or ïî 1 *' *™hnlvea, scteeors and aheara lloned rate» el duty.

l-'lah lexerpt shell fish I, by whatever "««ce. M'i per veal ad valorem. 7-1. f̂”r honaehold pur- t'ement. Portland and hydraulic or
name known, packed |„ adl. In lie < herry Juice and prune Jniee. or ' 77 SS l4*1*' Iwenty-aeven water lime In barrel». ba*a or rsaha,
boxes or ran». Including the weight Pnine wine and olher Mill Juices a™ « "•J1 ["r cent ad valorem the weight of ibe package lo be In-
of che pac kages: and frail syrups, non-ali belle. 17' ■ ...7„ . u *°"g«- brass corner» ami eluded In Ihe welgbl for duly per

MI. When weighing „T,r pc, cent, sd valorem. 1 alV Printer», twenty », ven and IBS pound». II cents,
ounces and nor over ihlrtv-slx onnees Mineral water* and Imltetlone of * el *"'r art valorem. Tree», vii: Apple, cherry, peach
each, per package n„ rents. natural mineral water*. In bottle* nr ——■ „ ___ _ peer, plum and quince of ell hind*.

1 Be When weighing over twelve ton*. i?*4 per cent ad valorem. Plumbing Fixtures and amall peach tree» known as June
«nier» and no. over twenty ounce, Keaentlaf olh. per cent ad v.l Basins, nrinala and other -■ -- BiMcy ^eaeh. 2-4, eeats.

l1*ll5LraeL5"rh|mrd *" f«i'when wewJïg’lw” e ottera, geeceherry. raspberry paekïgen|o be"Ineindrtl hfS2 wellht

mltted tree cd duty lato canada free, aawea each or more, nr when peek- __________ . . _ J *"* * half per 2» per rent, nd valorrm.
the 1'acted male* when muh wc**t ,d I, edi m issue- Jars kl^ AgrIeeltwal Implement., “77- I ^rwlta In air tight ran» or olher
1 L 777 "L7* brl"* ,h# **" P-< cem »d valorem plne , ------------ ,n" . h,„ 1 «■■wenty-two | air light package*, the weight of the

U.e CPU,d Slîü, ’ g"-?* *" M!" ••.•*** Mr liar,aim. loo-h and disc harrow, for boMln, 1,^. Iwmrtywwvro ”^j , 177? , WHgkt ,or *"'■ Mr
c Seder Vhk otf whale cdl seal c "I s- Irh, of che oscicea tecdudta* the harvester*, reapers. agrlceHerel drills half per rent ad valorem. peaients shelled ner nound ,

and th* J\u made' beta* the*'ere- a J .T* ***,“■ p,",ad « ' a*ldl ld»”''r«- wwer*. kora, rakes. Wcmd goer. (wo and • half JSLIieT J
ug 1W pro .aui 1er teem ^e'llvuior», BrtilUi roa<fclrMs, ifi-jp+r «irt. ad valors a. — ’ per %

■ IN THE COURTS
s&sriï: BM-è

an Indictable offence nt common law.

H. W. Robertson Begins Suit Against 
Constables Heffar and Crawford for 

..Falling to Make Returns.

In the city court yesterday morning 
H. W. Robertson commenced suits 
for damages agalnet Constable» Rich
ard Heffer and Robert Crawford, on 
behalf of hla clients, daim s A. Van- 
wart and the International Hurventer 
Company of America, respectively, by 
filing affidavits, alleging that Heffer 
levied 
return

ROYAL GAZETTE.Continued from page 1.
Carbon elc.trodeg. 
l;ra»s in bar* and rod». In coll or 

otherwise not Ie*a than six feet in 
length, nr bras» in strip». f«h“ot» or 

..plate*, not pollahed. planished or

<lu<tA,af fisheries carried on by the 
fishermen of the l ulled States shall 
be admitted Into Canada as the pro
duce of the United States.

Lloyd fl. Belyeji merchant of Gib- 
eon, has assigned to Sheriff Howe for 
the benefit of his creditor*. Hi» as
sets are about 1600 and hla liabilities 
are placed at $1,200.

L. 8. Smith, merehaht of Chatham,
hp“kS‘dmanj„h"“6nD,<int'° H 

A!hd,5rard R; B?ckl ,rader of IBIeln.*
riïîl1 ,haR •8lS"*d to Sheriff
< arter for the benefit of his creditors 

According to the Hat of registered 
druggleta published this week them 
are now 159 person* holding diploma» 
to carry on drug businesses In the 
province and 106 of these are conduct
ing business. One of these registered 
town* 8,8 * * ,ady re8l<,,n* at Mill

?* A- Slrlekland, of thla city, 
and Rev. J. B. Hogan, of Elgin, have 
been registered to *o!eml*e marriage 

James V. Park*, of Cambridge. 
Queens county, has been appointed 
a provincial constable.

SCHEDULE B.

an execution add failed to 
money, and that Crawford 

failed to make returns on executions 
according to law. After a brief argu
ment, Mr. Robertson asked time to 
file further affidavits and prepare a 
brief. Adjournment wa* accordingly 
made for two weeks, conditionally, 
that Mr. Robertson might be granted 
a further postponement of two weeks 
If not prepared to proceed at that 
date.

The affidavits were sworn to by Mr. 
Robertson himself, ln the first it was 
alleged that in the case of Jame* H. 
Vanwart vs. George Anderson, an exe
cution was Issued on Dec. 11th, 1908 
and levied on by Mr. Heffer, who fail
ed to return the money to the plain
tiff. because he claimed that his soli
citor, Mr. Robertson, owed him mon
ey. No return has since

Cream Separators. &
Cp am separators of every descrip

tion and parts thereof imported for
■ foregoing.
Rolled iron or *tee| sheets, or plates 

iiumber fourteen guage or thinner, 
; aJvanlzed or coated with zinc, tin or
«liber metal, or not.

t'niclblc cast #teel wire, valued at 
not less than *lx cents per pound.

Galvanized Iron or steel wire, curv
ed or not. numbers nine, twelve and 
HUrteee wire gnsge.

Type castings and type netting ma
chine* and parts thereof, adapied for 
t«»«! In prtntmg off!«we.

barbed fencing wire, of iron and 
steel, galvanized or not. 

coke.
Round rolled wire rods In the coll 

<»r iron or steel, not over three eighth* 
of an Inch In diameter, and not small
er than Nd. 6 wire gauge.

Palp of wood mechanical It ground; 
pulp of wood, chemical, bb-a# bed or 
unbleached; news print paper and 
other paper and peper board, maim 
fat fared from mechanical wood pulp 

krai wood pnlp. or of

Cannet Repair Steamer.
1. J. Olive, Inapector of Huila* It 

I» understood, will not be able to ae- 
redo to the request of the City Coim 
rll and prepare plana for repairing 
the ferry steamer Western Bxtenaloii. 
Notice to this offert will be given the 
mayor at once and the Connell will 
then hare lo deal further with tbo 

<"r"H°n The reeling grow, 
Ibal toe beat ami wisest course la lo 
follow the lead dl Halifax and „ 
new boat built In Kngland which can 
be ready In qui, her lime than the 
western Extension ran be repaired 
and will he eervleesble tor many years 
to come. '

been made. 
In the other afftdatlt it waa alleged 
that In the case of the International 
Harvester Company va. Oexn'ge Seeley, 
an execution was Issued on Deo. 2nd, 
1910, and Crawford refused lo make 
return, according to law, on account 
of the fact that Robertson, he claim
ed, owed him a balance of $1.60. A 
balance of 70 rent», actually dne him 
the affidavit aisles, waa paid on the 
day following Crawford'» refusal to

SCHEDULE O.

zjsnâr,pnlp 1* the component
material of chief valee. colored in
Ibe pulp, or not, nnd veined ai not 
more than four <«il* per pound, not 
InctTUfTifg pfStited or decorated wall

get amake a proper return.
Mr. Robertson stated that

he knew he owed Heffer nothing, bin 
had written frequently asking him to 
call «t hie office to elralghten out any 
difference there might exist in the ae- 
«-ouat, but Heffer did not comply with I 1,„ ,S,C"eTLV W*"*l«0.

Baber, were marl red

Adjournment wa* here made aad 
Mr. Robertson announced that he

. . ; secretly at »
.reel- bituminous, round and run of day"'The bride* appeared on la" Y<m- the mine. Including bituminous cool at'Cardiff Wales PhL ° '*,7,*

ssssrew: * "teaf • " 1 •

0

1

I

Ends Saturday, January 28

WILCOX’S Tenth Anniversary 
CLEARING SALE

IT
m

» >
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board 
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Sundry other goods 
of a^ock of Pure m 

By Auction at 
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There will b* aol 
at Chubb'e corner, 
John, on Saturday, 
at 12 o'clock noon, 
demption of Georgi 
the stock and aha 
Box Company, Lh 
him to the Eaateri 
by Indenture datée 

910.
Dated at the Clt 

23rd, 1911.
THE EABTEF
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Jan. 24, 1911.

Sa"
# Pursuant to n 

prc me Court, G 
made In the act loi 
Urown-Cave of thi 
In the County of I 
Murra 
tiaiut 
Saint John utul 
Uvunawlck, and J< 
the same place, T 
Will and Testa 
Nicholson, late of 
Salut John, decent 
Adam H. Bell ai 
wife, aud Hudson 
ants, for the forec 
gkge and sale of tl 
lees hereinafter de 
Decree mentlouet 
there will Ue offert 
approbation of Ed 
lee. Require, u Mât 
t'outt, at Chubb'* 
being the Northw- 
Prlnce William an 
In Uio *ald City 
twelve o'clock noc

MacLaveii

f >
fourth day of Ma 
singular the mort 
the Plaintiff'» 8t
and In the said I) 
follow», that 
• •ertaln lot. piece 
situate, lying am 
Ward In the City 
bounded and des 
that I» 'to sav, bet 
them side of Unie 
teraectlon of 
wardly of the 

é William titrent wi 
em line of Union 
niug Northerly o 
Union titreet, alon 
of the 
Prince 
laid out sixty feet 
ed or to be c 
enue - eighty-four 
right 
ullel to 
feet, thence at rig] 
and parallel to th< 
of Prince Willlan 
Avenue vlghty-foui 
Northern side of 
thence Rnsterly uh 
ern side of Unlo 
feet lo the 
prising the 
on a plan of a 
Chlpman property 
nate; also a strip 
off the Easterly *!« 
the plan tdgether 
lur the building 
provenants Iherec 
nnd appurtenances 
nnd premlaea belo 
lag, and the revert 
remainder and rei 
sues and profit* l 
estate, right, tltl 
dower, property, 
both at law and Ir 
defendants In to 
land» and premise 

The above sale 
to the provisions 
Act- 1909. at which 
eluding the Plait 
have leave to bid.

Further partlcul: 
from D. King Haz 
Ilam titreet, the !

Dated the thirtl 
b«T, A. D. 1910.

EDWARD 
A Master of t 

F. !.. POTTS. Au<

Is I

a l 
Wet

prolongatli
William 8

Wgles
Union

if
whole
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NOT

Notice is hereb; 
cation wl 
assembly 
next. *esslon for 
act to Incorporait 
wick Hydro-Electr 
with power to scqi 
waterpower at Lt* 
micIi olher watert 
and 8t. John couu 
Ion of the compan 
developed and tc 
power and tranam 
acquire right*, ea 
aud privileges net 
dent eperation of 
with power lo li 
amount not exce 
stork of the com 

Dated at tit. Jol 
teenth day of Jam 

POWELL 
Hollfit

111 be mat 
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